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TTIE UNNECESSARY FOETAL DEATH
The death of babies from asphyxia during pregnancy,
childbirttr, and shortly thereafter, is predominantly due to:

O Irnmahlity (Premahrity)
O Undemourishment (placental insufficiency)
O Incidental occurrences eg abruptio; cord

accidents
O happropriate obstefuic managemenL

This discussion concerns the foetus that dies of
undemukition

Evaluation of the high risk pregnancy can be broken up
into the following categories: clinical, ulhasound, hormone
assays and dynamic tests of foetal well-being.

Clinical Evaluation
1. a The period of gestation must be lmown Factors

which can assist one here are:
(il Reliable dates
(ii) Early bimanual uterine size evaluation in the first

bimester.
(iii) When in doubt, carry out a BPD estimation at

20 weels gestation
b Measurements of uterine growth (girth and flmdal

heieht)
c Assessment of oligohydramnios.
d Serial matema-l weight change.

2. Ulhasound Evaluation
The sonographic age must be determined in early
prcgnancy in order to detect slowing of the foetal gowth
rate at a later stage. The optimum time for this is
between the 20th and 24th week ISOLATED
MEAST]REMENTS OF THE BIPARIETAL DIA-
METER N TITE THIRD TRIMESTER CANNOT
DETERMINE WHETHER A GNEN INFANT IS
SMALL FOR DATES. The evaluation of the biparietal
diameter growth is then done, in accordance with well
accepted craphs. The danger signal here will be a fall-off
of the BPD-measurements when comparcd to the mean
over a number of weeks. Often one will be able to
detect the presence of an inba-uterine congenital
abnormaliff by the fact that the biparietal diameter
seems to nrn in parallel with the mean growth rate, the
socalled s1'rnmekical growth retardation problem.
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Therc is nn IWIE tust which in
isolntinu determines foetnl well,
being;

Remember that as)'mmetrical growth retardation, where
there is a brain sparing effecl can only be assessed by
estimating the biparietal diameter in relation to the
abdominal girth" Congenital anomaly has poor growth
potentiaL

3. Horrnone assays
ln view of the fact that overlap exists between the
values of the norma-l and abnormal pregnancy, it is
exhemely difficult for these tests to be of value in
isolation In additio4 because of the dynamic nature of
hormone pnrduction and metabolism, the measurement
of urinary metabolites will only give a vague, indirect
indication as to the bue state of the placental condition
and therefore the place of hormonal assays in placental
monitoring is doubtfr.il

4. Dynamic tests of Foetal Wellbeing
TWo main categories of tests are now in use:-
a Foetal movement.
b. Antenatal cardiotocography - the latber requires a

foetal monitor which should be available. Practising
obstetrics in 1984 without a CTGmachine is like
managing the coronary patient without an ECG.

FOETAL ACTIVITY - A MEASI.IRE OF
WELLBEING

The foetus has periods of rest and activiff commencing
very early in the gestation The resVactivity periods
altemate n a l:2 ratio in cycles of -F one hour. The
following factors affect the activiff states:

xGestntinnal age
Foetal activifl' is betber defined in the third trimester -

stretching rolling and isolated limb movements can be
observed with real-time ulha sound. As a general mle, no
more than 75 minutes should elapse between periods of
foetal movements The respiratory movements become
more regular towards term - the heart rate becomes more
variable - and there is increased foetal heart rate
acceleration in relation to foetal movements.

*Ciltodinn rhldtm
Between 38 and 39 weeks the peak time for foetal activifl'
is around midnight with a scatter from 9pm to 1am. Foetal
breathing movements are most prominent between 4am
and 7am with the lowest heart rate recordines durine the
same period

decreased foetal breathing movements and following a meal
or an injection of glucose, they increase.
*Labour

During labour there may be less foeta-l heart rate
accelemtions in response to movements.

CLIMCAL APPLICATION OF FOETAL ACTTVITY

Foetal movements decrease prior to death and are absent
completely fot 12-48 hours before the foetal heart stops
The recording of foetal movements is obviously a
subjective test but the important factor is the number of
movements felt by the mother which should indicate the
need for closer monitoring of the foetus.

"Corffi Cowrt to 10 Test
This is the simplest test and merely involves the patient
recording her foetal movements starting at 9.00am and
counting them until 10 movements have been monitored.
The time by which 10 movements are felt is reconded, and
the patient then continues her daily business. If less than
10 movements are felt during a twelve hour period, the
practitioner must be noffied immediately and the patient
admitbed for closer observation

cTG MOMTORTNG (NST! NON STRESS TEST)

Thirty minutes of monitoring the foetus are required with
recording of continuous foetal heart rate, any Braxbon
Hicks contractions which may occur and the foetal
movements which are noted by the patient herself The
normal pichre is a foetal heart rate of 120-160 beats per
minute with variability, accelemtions in response to
movements and no change in the heart rate, dtuing or
following a Braxbon Hicks contuaction

Danger Signals
1. A lack of acceleration of foetal heart rate in response to

movements. This pichre is associated with increased
perinatal death, increased Caesarean section rate and
decreased Apgar scores at birttr-

2. Foetal heart rate siowing in respon-"e to uterine
conhaction (if this mimics a Tlpe II deceleration) can
be of significance. It can be a reflective of a foetus in
imminent danger of dying. False positives - these will
be obtained during periods of foetal quiescence. My
advice therefore, in the high risk patient is that the norr
sbess test be carried out for longer periods of
observation or on a number of occasions L\ver one day.

There is no single test whic[ in isolation, will accuately
determine the foetal well-being and it therefore behoves
the clinician to utilize all of the data outlined above in
assessing the at risk foetus.

THE T]NNECESSARY CAESAREAN SECTION -
The actipe managemertof labour
The partographic control of labour has now outdated an
impression of normal labour based on palpation of uterine
confuactions and occasional vaginal examinations. Pnrgress
in labour is now being defined shictly by statiscographical
means based on progressive cervical dilatation If one uses
the parbogram cuwes which have been defined by Philpott
Stud et al delay in labour can be detected at an early
stage and dysfrrnctional labour can be conected before the
pnrblems of prolonged labour are compounded Not only

During Inbour therc mnry be less
faetal haart rwte aneeleru,tinns
in rcsporne fu nnuemerrE

*Blood glurose
Decreased matemal blood glucose is associated wit]t
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do we record the rate of cervical dilatation but the foetal
head level should be assessed and recorded by bimanual
abdominal palpatiorL and described as the number of fifths
of the head palpable above the pelvic brim. The uterine
activity is also recorded on the same grap[ but although
the relative shength of uterine contactions is important it
will give no information regarding the progress of labour.
The important factor here is cervical dilatation

Normal labour
Normal Iabour has been shrdied and defined as one which
started spontaneously, was not stimulated by oxltocic
drugs, did not have a lumbar epidural block, did not
require operative delivery and in which a baby with a mass
greater than 2,5Kgs was delivered

By these criteria 29% of primips and 49% of multigravida
are normal

The actiDe mnrngement of lnbour
A simple protocol to identify and tueat dysfrurctional labour
is as follows:

1. When the patient is admitbed in labour, a vaginal
examination is performed and the cervical dilatation
charted at the zenr time on the partogram.

2. The appropriate norrnogftlm is drawn on the partogram
from zenr time to 10cm dilatation.

3. Vaginal examination is performed every three hours to
assess cervical dilatatioru and the patiends cuwe of
prcgess is charted

4. Artificial ruphrre of the membranes is performed if one
is confident that labour is established and the head 4/5
or less palpable abdominally. This would allow
assessment of the liquor, stimulate labour and would
allow the attachment of a foetal scalp electrode if
necessary.

5. If labour then progresses to the Ieft of the norrnogram
or less than hpo hours to the right, it is considered to be
normal and no augmentation is given

6. If cervical dilatation stays more than two hous to the
right of the normograrrl labour is judged to be
dysfrmctional and conhactions ar€ stimulated with an
intravenous infusion of Syntocinon The dose is
stepped-up incrementally fiom 2 milli units per minute
: one unit of Syntocinon in one lihe of 5% dexhose
water, mnning at 30 drops per minute. Before Ocitocin
is administered, a vaginal examination must be
performed by the doctor to detect any malpresentation
or grDss pelvic abnormality and to ensure that the
membranes are ruptured This is especially important in
multiparous patients.

7. The labour is now high risk and continuous foetal heart
rate monitoring is a vital part of the acceleration of
labour.

The primigravid uterus is rupture-proof whereas the
multigravid uterus is ruph-ue-prone.

This implies th,at Syntocinon augmentation of multigravid
Iabour must be used judiciously with exheme care and in
the absence of cephalopeMc disproportion By the same
token a uterus which is not conhacting adequately enough
to pn:duce cervical dilatatiorl is pnrbably not conbacting
adequately enough to ruphre itself in the absence of
cephalopelvic disproportion
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Abnormal Labour Patterns

a hnlnnged lntent phase:
The latent phase of labour is the interval from its onset
until the cervix is 3cm dilated A prolonged latent phase
is one which lasts more than six hours to a dilatation of
3crn It is sometimes difficult to distinguish between a
pnrlonged latent phase and spurious prelabour, and
therefore it is betber in most cases to be conservative
rather than ruph:re the membranes as this means that
you ar€ commitbed to delivery within twenty four hours.
If you are wrong about the diagnosis of labour, and
conbactions cease with the membranes intact that is of
no consequence.

b. Primaty dysfurctianal. Inbour
This follows a normal latent phase when the cervix
dilates less than one cm an hour within a normal active
phase having been established. It is the commonest of
abnormal labour patbems and in most caseg is
corrected by augmentation

c. Secondary anest of labour
Secondary arrest in the active phase describes the
cervcmefic progress when the active phase of labour
commences normally but stops, or slows, sigrrificantly
prior to full dilation of the cervix This time of aberrant
labour has always been regarded as indicating a
dangerous problerrq and may well be suggestive of the
presence of cephalopelvic disproportion and is
particularly so in multigravida with the atbendant risk of
uterine ruphrre.

OI.]TCOME

rffi:ffi
*fu'."p b Pdnrary tnyefustional laboyr -#'$i#
*q*,tp a
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RSSULTS
The improvement in the outcome and the reduction of the
Caesarean section rate following augmentation is dramatic.
In African patients, Philpott reported a reduction of
Caesarean section rate from 9%-2,7% and O'Driscoll
achieved a Caesarean section rate of l,l% n spontaneous
labour, in primigravida There have been other reports of
Caesarean rates of 8% in primigravida and I% in
Multigavida who started labour spontaneously.

The ideal way to manage labour is to avoid induction if
possible, to recognise and to correct dysfimctional
spontaneous labour at an early stage thus avoiding
pnrlonged labour, excessive matemal morbidity and
neonatal compromise.
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